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1-26-66 BE IE STEDFAST 
Cor. 1 ' 
I
.,. A confident and remarkably wonderi'ul statement in view or 
~ the condition or the Corinthian church or Christi 
Text suggests a REWARD still available for such as these. 
Heaven•e confidence in weak humanity to SETTIE DOl'IN and 
even !BOUND in the work of the Lordo 
Paul and our Lord are amazing idealists and optomists • 
. · u."'1-'.'~- - ~'.'~···~ .. ~ .. , 
I . DISGRACEFUL PROBLEM> AT COR!Nl'H. 
• our-way- popu ar y oon st and di vieion. ls 10-17. 
B. A boastful toleration of rank immorality ••• 511-9. 
c. Law suits among brethreno 6sl-8. 
D. Deeecration or the Lord 1e Supper.~.llt:.30. 
r.ti i • CO CLUSION1 Suggests grosl!I spiritual ignorance, immaturity, 
y carnality, worldliness and huaan weaknesses. 
~ Q~TION1 What could the Lord possibly- ~ with sue 1?1? 
~b· vt'I,/ r.:P-,f,./9 . .z" . , 1(M4'\. ? 
n . I SAME THINc:JSl 1 dAN DO WITH SPI TUAL s-'"'==""'.C-'-
• E I • 
1. steady i .n Study. II Tim. 2sl5. All classes? . _Os2 • 
2. Steady in Su.pplicationso I Thess. 5rl7. I Tim. 2tl-2 
.30 Steady in Soul-winning. Acts 2142 and 46-47. 
Can you im gine the Corinthian.e doing this'? God could 
// &If(} ~~(. /r;v-r. P:. p., ! '!_ 7 c?~ . ·lf ~ . ::a;:;;;l 
B. BE UNMOVA.Bt!r Fh'm. Firmly f'ixed. Stationary. mbedded. 
1. Umnoved by the world's allureso Jo tl5-17. 
1f 2. Umnoved by decei tfulnesa of riches. I Tim. 616-12.* 
4{~' 3o Unmoved b1 world]..)" wisdom today. ~l Cor. 1:~1-24. 
v It ·1>1~ 71~,_...,_6~·~"" · ~~ ~~1' 
f ~)11 C. Allf~YS ABOUNDIOOlin the work of the Lord. ' r .:f.""'. 
1. Teacher ehortages don't occur in abounding cong.~?£~. 
2. Preacher shortages don't occur in abounding brotherho 
II Tim .. 2:1-3 
!~;Ji-. 3. Congregations ~short on Cottage Meeting holders 
rv ' r and personal worke~s if an abou.qdip~ oongreg~tion. 
ft ·~ ·~~, 7tft£ /Y/£#7'f2-',~-~;14,,., ~~ 
INVi orld is short on happy ani contented peo le. W ~ Yf'~,, 
World is short on eted., unmov. and ab • Christia 1 
The parallel is clearl World not going God s way. -
YOU want happiness? 
YOU ~~ happiness? 
Ident11'y. 
Then go God 1 s way. Sted., Unm. 1 Abound 
B-R-C-B ~ ~ f 3 g: 
Then come back to God's Wey .po 
/ ,fl, 
